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Tin» Rind You Hnvo Always Bought, nnd which lias boon
In kiso far over HO years, lias borno llio slfinntitro of

,.r and lins been mode under his per«f/* fS;(Sf/y soaal supervision slnro Its Intuney.**uzfyy, /McAvU Ajipwnoonbtödccolvoyoiüatbls.
All Counterfeits, imitations nnd ".Tust-as-j.-oo!!" uro but
Experiments that trlilo with and endanger the health of
KnlhbtB niul Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oostorla Is a Jinrmloss substitute fur Castor Oil, l*nro-
I orte, Drops mid Sootblng Syrups. It is Pleasant* It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotic
substance Its aj»o Is Its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays FevcrlsbUess, It nirrn Dlnrrhmnnnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Veetblng Troubles, em. Constipationnod* Flatulency. It. assimilates tin. Pood, regulates thu
Rtouiacb nml Bowels, nlving- healthy ami natural sleep,
'i'lie Child roll's Panacea -The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears thp nignaturo of

foot
Toe Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Irwin Twins
FirstRecorded

Health Department Receives
First Certificates of

Births under New
Law.

Richmond, Vn., .May 18..-To
Kathrino and Pauliuo, twin
daughters of IS. Leslie Irwin of
Henrioo County belongs tho
distinction of belüg the tiri.t
children in Virginia to have
their births recorded under the
new vital statistics law. Should
they ever have occasion to
want a copy of thoir birth cor-
tifioates for any of the many
purposes for which these docu¬
ments are used, they will have
no trouble in recalling the num.
hers of their certificates. They
are Nob. 1 and 2, und will so
remain when reported births in
Virginia shall have reached tin-
million mark.
The attending physician is

responsible for I b e uniquehonor conferred upon the now
famous Irwin twins Knowingthat births and deaths were
sooti to be recorded under the
new law, the doctor asked the
Health Department if it wore
possible to llle certificates In
advance of the time when the
law became,operative, "1 went
these children to have birth
certificates," he said, "and will
be glad to report their hirths in
proper form at any time."
Securing the consent of!

Health Commissioner Williams
whit is registrar of vital statis¬
tics, the physician forwarded

Think What a Piano f
in your Home |
means to You

11..ii the pUno exerta it broad lie W
Huodco In the home then- oj» Iw SI
no douU. A great mmlchtn mko gj¦nid it*t pUno Inatruclkm «hould grbo made iv.uipulnnry. If -only to g;lighter, the trouble* anil te\*lionn Ki
or nun »i«t woman. Certainlythvru Li nothing that brings more g!gladraw (ml »iiii.-1.iim- Into (he Sj;borne than a GOOD piano-Ilka v

The Artistic

STIEFF 1
There U reall* no exente lor & H

home belli,!. Without a Oowl plauo. 8
We .. ii ._-«r }~snoe dlrwl from the fe
factory saving you 00 per rxsnt oxer gthl iv^nlar dealer'a price, emmr
you the beat i>l*.ni In the worn! ami
pa K.\><> TKltMH

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory l'raiieh Warerooim

?J«! Main rit., l.yuohburg, Va
W, Whithokr, JltUgn,

iümamm»mmem bjubq i

on yesterday the certificates
and thq Irwin twins need never
tear that date of their birth and
their consequent right*, can be
disputed
To meet a demand on the

part of those who appreciatethe value of accurate reports of
births and deaths, the Health
Department has made arrange¬
ments to receive reports o f
births occurring before the time
the law becomes effective. Cor
tlfloatea for this purpose can be
procured from all physicians
after June 16) and where the
certificates are properly tilled
out, the records will be pre¬
served, although the children
reported are horn before the
law goes into effect,
"We are doing this,*' said

Health Commissioner Williams
"to give legal protection to the
many parents who want their
children's births reported. We
feel that the great, protection
thrown about a child's age and
parentage by the operations of
this law should not ho denied,and where the physician can
properly certify the date and
parentage of a child, we will
gladly record the certificate.
Parents in cities where such
statistics are not registered and
pan uts in rural sections of Vir¬
ginia can have this guarantee
for the asking."

LOUISIANA FLOOD
PERIL INCREASES

More Than 100,000 Home¬
less and 75,000 Square

Miles of Land Inun¬
dated.

New Orleans, May 15..With
approximately 7,5QOO squaremites of Louisiana's laud inun¬
dated by the Mississippi river
Hood waters and more than
100,000 people driven from their
homos in the perishes West of
the river from the Arkansas
line, almost to the gulf, the
most serious crevasse of the
present disastrous Hood Hy-molia.promises to add another
1,000 square miles or more to
Hie overflowed territory, make
homeless thousands of peopleand add millions of dollars to
the property.damage done with¬
in the State.
Tonight the llymoliu cre¬

vasse, thirty-five miles North
of New Orleans, on the oppo¬site tddc of the river from this
city, had widened to approxi¬mately 700 feet and the water
hud inundated about forty-
square miles of rich sugar lands
in St, Charles and St. John the
Baptist pharishes. Work was
started today in the effort to
tie the ends of the crevasse to
prevent its widening further,Out the proposal to close the
big gap m an effort to savo the
$Va,000,000 to $30,000,000 of
properly which is threatened
awaits the action tomorrow of
the Mississippi river coinmis
aion at St. .Louis.

"Back Home" Movement.

Watscka, Ills., May 14, 1012.
Mr. W. D. Robert»,
Edltor, "Back Homo" Maga¬

zine.
Ashoville, N. C.

Dear Sir:
1 received the "Hack Home"

Magazine sent me by a friend
in Virginia and enjoyed every
line and picture in it, for it wub
all so true. I have often thought
of "Ruck Homo" siuce I left
the South four years ago, but
since rending the magazine I
desire to be there more than I
ever have boforo.

Like many others, I had been
convinced by advertising that
the west was the only country
in the world; but when I came
1 found it was not. The south¬
ern states ore just as good.
much better in many respects,
and the land will produce just
as much per acre if it is taken
care of ns well as the land out
here. Virginia land is just aB
good, and people who have
como west from Virginia are
Unding that out. Then why,
indeed, not go "brick home"?
The time is coming soon when
they will, and I am one of them.
1 am farming 820 acres here
and have been successful, but 1
expect to settle down in some
part of Virginia among myfriends, "back home", if tied
spares my life awlp'le longer.
The "Back Home" call gets

close to me. 1 have a good
many ftiends in the west to!
whom 1 am going to have yousend the "Hack Home" Mnga
sine. 1 will send you their'
names ami the cash a little)later. I know some of them'
want to go back to the South,
and they will show the maga¬
zine to a good many others who
have failed to lind what theylooked for in the Far West.
The "Hack Home" movement!
is a great plan.

Yours truly,
R, M. Strong.

Normal Faculty
The following faculty hntii

been selected for the summer
normal for teachers to he held!
here this slimmer, commencing
on .Inly 2nd:

J. N. ilillmnn, Conductor.
11. II. Voting, Local Manager.Miss Annabel I Wood, Critic!

Teacher, Harrisonhurg Normal
Harrlsonburg, Virginia, prima¬
ry methods and reading.Mr. F. W. Taylor, PrincipalAlley High School, Lomax,Virginia, Arithmetic ami Al¬
gebra.

Miss Laviuia Critz, Teacher
Roanoke High School, Roanoke
Virginia, English Grammar.

Mr. K. M. Addinglon, Prin¬
cipal Valley High School,!Mace's Spring, Virginia, United
Slates ami General History.Mr. J. K Carter, PrincipalDryden High School, Dryden,Virginia) Virginia History.Mr. II. 0. Williams, Princi¬
pal Honaker High School,Honaker, Virginia, Manual
and Physical Geography.Miss Jessie P. Nidermaier,Teuchel Oiintwood High School]Cliutwood, Virginia, Physiolo
gy and Hygiene.

Miss Willie London, Teacher
Roanoke High School, Roanoke'
Virginia, English History and
Spelling.

Mr. Arthur W. Stair, Princi¬
pal Jonesvillo High School,
Jonesville, Virginia, Civil Gov¬
ernment and Agriculture

Mr. J.N. 11 i IIman, Superin¬tendent Wise County Schools,Coeburn, Virginia, Theory and
Practice of Teaching.
Miss Martha W. Coglling,Head of Department of "raw¬

ing, S t a t e Female Normal
School, Fartuville, Virginia,Drawing.

Miss Virginia Cahlwell, Stu¬
dent Pratt lnstiiute, Brooklyn,New York, Domestic. Science

Large Coal Shipment in April.
As was prediotedApril wub the
second largest month in the
coal shi|ilng history of the Nor¬
folk ami Western, and the larg¬est thirty day month in the
history of the road. Duringthe month l,SC;l,Süa tons were
hauled over the road, while the
record month of August, 1011,
whi h had thirty days, showed
1,048,723 tons, or a load of 80,-
100 tons. This lead could have
been overcome easily if it had
not been for the holidays dur¬
ing the earily pnrt of April and
congested conditions, but ex¬
planations count for little at
the etui of a month. What
might have been is now w hat

is to bo, and in this connection
it appears certain that the two
million ton month will be seen
this year,.Bluefleld Telegraph.

Ministers Divided.

Ministers of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, nt their gen-
erul conference recently held iu
Minneapolis, Minn., seoin to
liüVi« been ahout equally divid¬
ed on tho question whether the
church law prohibiting dan¬
cing, card playing, gambling,
and going to theatres, circuses
.and horse races, should bo abol¬
ished, as recommended by the
Board of Kisbops. on the ground
[that their investigations show¬
ed Hint two-thirds of the 3,260,-
000 members of the church
either dnnoed or went to chou¬
ses and thentres, without re¬

garding it as being sinful, the
Bishops declaring that the
church law against these di¬
versions, i n force for forty
years, had become obsolete;
They assorted that while the
church would continue to pro
test against these forms of
amusement, Htill it was better
not to have any specific law on
llii' subject than to have n law
which was ineffective. John
Wesley's injunction leaving
tin; amusement question to the
conscience of the individuals,
the 24 active bishops declared,
was the wisest regulation for
"Americans of the twentieth
century." -Kxohange.
Flour Spar Found In Scott

County.

Klonr spar has been discover¬
ed in Scott county, on the prop¬
erty Of J. A. Harris, seven miles
northeast of (.late City on Moo
casin Ridge, near Mineral Hill.
The mineral has been assayedby Ottb C, Burkhart, professor
of mining at Virginia rolytech
nie Institute, at Blackeburg,V«, In color it is a dark pur¬ple. It is found in both the
gravel and the lump spar form
and some of it is very blue.
No mining has yet been done.
According to the geological re¬
port of the LT. S. survey, it is
the tirst mine of its kind over
discovered in Virginia. Klour
spar has only been found and
mined in live States, Arizona,
New Mexico, Montana, Ken
tucky and Illinois. The last
named State produced the
mineral in 1 Old to the value of
nearly $300,000. while the
Marion (Ky) mines produced
it io the value of approximately$125.000 Mr. Harris lives at
N Ickelsvillo, Va., and is con

sidering tin? matter of oxton
sively developing the property.

Await Coming of German
Squadron.

Navy department officials
and officers of the navy are
waiting with much interest the
coining visit of the German
naval squadron. According to
the latest dispatches from Her¬
lin the squadron sailed the lOl Ii,and will reach Hampton Heads,
the tirst objective point, the
last we.-k of this month. While
the vessels are auohord in the
Roads the offtcONl and men will
visit Washington, Mt. Vernon
ami Annapolis. After loavingHampton [toads the squadronwill visit New York, Newportand possibly Huston anil tho
New England c o a s t. The
squadron is to be composed of
the armored cruised Moltke,the protected crusier Hen-man
and one of the modern turbine
orusiers.

Progress of the Railroa.d

The railroad steel is now laid
to lower Second Creek live
miles below Hazard. The work
is now proceeding at the rate
of three quarters of a mile perday. It is thought that tin:
long tunnel at lla/.ard will not
delay the forward progress of
the road. The people of Hnz
ard hone to see tho 8toe) laid
into their town by, at least
within the tirst few days of
June. They uro planning an
excursion to Lexington en the
fourth of July.
The bridges cause more do

lay than anything else. From
Hazzard this way the work will
be pushed rapidly and we mayhope to see the work train
passing Whitosburg by the tirst
o f September.. WhiiesburgNews.

Or.King's ftiaw Life Pills
Tho beet in tho world.

"Sure Cure"
'1 would like to guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E. Atercer,
of Frozen Camp, \V. Va.

"I have found no med¬
icine equal to Cardul. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a
time, uniil I would be
nearly crazy. I took Car-
dui and now I never have
the headache any more."

The Woman's Tonic
The pains from which

many women suffer every
month are unnecessary.

It's not safe to trust to
strong drugs, right at the
time of the pains.

Better to take Cardui
for a while, before and
after, to strengthen the
system and cure the cause.
This is the sensible,

the scientific, the right way.
Try it.

A corps of-engineers belong¬
ing to the United States geologic survey were here takingelevations and gathering other
data to beused in making small
sectional maps of this grea'
section. According to informa¬
tion given by one of the parly,North Ta/ewell is 2393 feet
above sea level.- Tnzewoll Re¬
publican.

Archdeacon John J. Lloyd,Iof Big Stone (tap, will visit I
Graham today and will conduct
services in the new EpiscopalIchurch Ibis evening at S o'¬
clock. Ir is always a pruireo of
pleasure to have a visit fromt)r. Loyd and his congregation
will be glad to learn of his com¬
ing to Graham to preach for
thorn this evening. BlueQeld
Telegraph, May 16 th.

ECZEMA? TRY ZEMO

Has Cured Worst Cases and
You Can Try It at Out-

Risk.
Veil, try Zcmo. That's nil you need

I.« ie got, ri<l <>f the worst ciuu) of ecr.enm.
Yon take iioohaiicc, it Is no expcrlmonl'A'ino is positively giuraulcod to Mopltah|ng, rush, raw, bleeding ceiteins,make a pimpled luce smooth und uloan
Zens) is a wonder ami tin- intnnte appliedit sinks in. vatlUheS, leaves 00 evidence,doesn't Btlok, no gicasc. just a pure,clean wonderful I'spilil ami It euros, This
is guaranteed. Zorne is put up l>y llie K.
W. Itoso Medicine. Co:, Si. Louis. Mo
ami sold by nil druggists throughoutAmerica, and in llig Mom- (lap hy the
Kelly Orug CO , ami in Appalachia bythe fntonuoiil I inig Co,

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
Hi nd of Public School Ft;stem of

IIKI'AII MI-N Ul rm si \ 10:

College, Graduate, Law; Medicine,
Engineering

I.O VN PI M'S AYA ILA llf.K
to .deserving students. ildiKl cover.nil
Osts t<> \ Irglnln students in lite Acade

into 1 lepai tmeiit.s. Semi for catalogue,lluw Agn WINSTON, Registrar,
University, Va.

Nk^W MorfciK^Western
ii i*i Schedult) in Effect

June 11. Kill.
I.KAVK. N 0 KTÖ N- -11:80 a. in. for

l.ynchhnrg nml Intermediate ata-
lions. Pullnuui slooper Itlueticld to
Now York, via llageratowu, ami
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to .Itieli-
inond niid Norfolk. Autoconnections
at lllucticld witli I rains WOHtbbund
Pnllouui alco|icr to t'iuciiuiati and
t Soltimbua.

I.KAVK \t 'ICTON.2:80 p. in. for points
North. East ami Weal.

I.K.WK BRISTOL.Dally. 8:46 a. in.
for Kaat Itadfor.l, Roanoke, l.yneh
burg, Petersburg, Richmond ami
Norfolk. Pullman sleo|wr Roanoke
to New York via llagurstown and
Ilarrlaburg. Pullman Varlor Car to
Hiehinond.

ft;13 p. ra, for Norfolk and iutermediato
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk.

I :S3 p. in. and T.'A-'t p. in, (limited.) Solid
trains with pnllman sleepers to Wash
ington, llalllmorc,, Philadelphia and
Now York via I.ynehhurg. "Does not
make l-H'a! stops.

I3:t6 p. in. daily for all points between
Urlstol and l.ynehbiirg. Coiim-ts al
vValloti at 5:t0 p. in. with the St.
Loo.ll Kxpreas for al! points west and
northwest.

If yon nro thinking of taking a trip
YOU want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct information as to
routes, train schedules, thomost comfort-
able and quickost way. Write and the
loforroatiou is yours for tho asking, with
one of our complete Man Kohlen».

YV. H. Hr.viM.. ti. P. A.
xi. i\ Bn.vou.T. P. A.

i Rhancku, Vj.

Goodloe & Beverly,Doatars In J

Real Estate.
Big Stone Gap. Vi

Office in Federal Cuurf Building.
Speciafattention Rivontonon-resident property,

!

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH INC
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wugoii and llttggy work A KpuUlliI have an Cp-to-dnte Machine fi
on Rubber Tires. I am assisted In .1 if
Ncol, an expert in Rabber Tire and ltu»!
gy work. All work Riven |>roni|>l ,»,,,'.lion.

C. R. McCORKLM,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Polly Itiiihllng
Bl« Stono Gap, Vtrgini

Notary I'ulrtle;

DR. G. M. PEAVLKH,
Tronta Ulaonnoa of the

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVHI be in Applnachia Tfniii
Friday In Each Month,

siirit-as-i

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Vn. Harlan,K)
Reports and estimates on Coal ami im

ber l ands. Dcaignaiid Plans of r.
oka Planta, and. Railroad and M m

Knglncorlng, Blectfic illiie I'rlutlng,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intemtont iMdg. STONE GAP, \

Judge T. M. Mderton, Wise. Va
Judge <.'. \V. KllgOre, Wise, \

Alderson & Kilgorr.
Attorn eys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

bfflcea, Itooma 7 and 8, n.ml Itoor,
JOllNslON-MII.KS-ltRUOE m il
IXfl, opposite the Court House.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW

Office ou first Floor Intorinont Rulhlii
Big Stono (Jap, Virginia.

DR. THOMAS F. STÄLEY,
Refractionist.

rrcals diseases tit the Eye, Car. Nose
and Thront.

Will be 111 Appalaehia IT Its V IIMIm
in each month until It I'. M.

IIRISTOI., TENN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Polly Building.

Office Honrs.8 to 12a. m.; 1 to A.n. in.

It. T. IKVINK. A. KTLR MOntStl
IUVINE & MOR1SON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA\V
Office in Inlerniout ttnllding.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. UtU STONE OAP. VA.
Examinations and Reports, Surveys,

Plans and Designs.

W. T. H U DC ENS
AUomoy-at-Law

Office in Skeon Btnldinu

Big Stono Gap. Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEV
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glasses.

« Hiiro: Pile Ithl. over Minor's Drug Store
BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,

Dentist,
Big Stono Gap, - Virginia.

Office in Polly Building.
OrrtcK Houttn.0 tf> 10; 1 to r,.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bough!
StguMur« of Cjcf^/^&l&fa


